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Bread-Winning , self. This lé what the men f the world
are doing, whose belly is their god, who(By the Rev. F. B. Meyer, in 'Golden Rule.') glory in their shame, and v-ho mind earthly

Almost the flrst questioin n very-one's lire. things. Feed your higheit. nature at any
ls te sottle the Question that Satan-put to cot te the lower, and ultimately the whole
our Lord in hisflrst temptation. Where will become satisfied. Seek the kingdom of
does bread and bread-getting come ia? Is God and his ..righteou;sness,. aud 'all theseî
itto be the firstconsideration or last? Ac-. things~shall be added. unto -t'hee. .'Trust in
oording .to Satan's :way of looking at ,life, the Lord and do good, se shalt, t1hou dwell-
the.bread question is paraxouunt; according in the land;, and verily thpu.shalt Pe fed.'
to'Christ, secondary. Have you ever sat

*down and considered which policy is yours,
and what you would do If you had to choose Queen Victoria as.a 'Goddess'
in any supereme crils? Miss Annie Taylor's. adopted mission field
, It is very remarkable that this was the of Thibet, ou-the western side-of China, is a

first temptation, because it se constantly Oe- land of old'superstitions, which -have not yet
curs In ove-ry life; and sooner or 'later, been swopt away by the 'glorios light of
whether on a loune mountain side or in the the Gospel of Christ.' It is said thait only
crowded thoroughfares of life, the devil one Einglishman bas ever been able to stay
comes to us with the suggestion that we in Thibet for any lengih of tme. That
must live, and in the last push we must make Englishman is Mr. Majoribanks, a young
or get our bread, leaving considerations of traveller, who ha3 lived for five years lu the
truth, honor, God, and eternity to come in region. He confesses that even during that
second best. long time he has learnt little of the histaory

The man that keeps bis shop op:en on Sun- and customs of the people. He bas had
day, because on tihat day lie makes more many strange experiences, many hair-
than on ali the rest of the week, says in et- breadth escapes. One o the most curions
feet, 'Bread is mY first comideraition; my things that befell him was a journey that ho
fa.mily and I must live.' -The young man
that accepts a partnersip ln soine lucrative .
buziness, against which his conscience raises
urgent protests, says, 'Bread• is first.' Tihe
girl that accepts a weaithy sultor with. -whom / -
she ca-n bave ne real sympathy, alse says,
'Bread is firat.' Some day you will have to
chose between your situation and your con-
science, between making a.large income and *

-follOwing principle, betweon mammon and )
God. I-t may be God's will to give you suc-
cess ln life, but it is equally certain that he i
%will require you to choose, altogetlier apart
from other cOnsiderations, whether at alit'
hazardà you will manufacture bread, or wei e-
ther you will live on every word that pro-
ceedeth out of bis mouth.

Our Lord chose the latter. Had he willed,
he could have supplied his hunger by the
exercise of bis power; but to have done so -
would bLive made it Impossible for him to -
become the bread of life, or te multiply the MR. MAJORIBANKS FOUND THE THI-
fivo barley loaves to feed thousands. BETAINS WORSHIPPING A STATUE

The man'Lyrs eleoied to follow the high OF QUEEN VICTORIA.
ideals of Christ, though they rotted in nui-

soe uneosan sared Te-efrmrsmadle into a. stronghold city f ar up in the* scome du-ngecr-as, and r*ar-ved. Tho reformers outns
chose te proedcute thoir conceptions of a Mountains. ,
Christian State and Church, though -they had Rumors had come to ht that in a rugged
to sacrifice everything that earth count district in the hill country there lived a
precious. The holiest souls are those who strange sect which worshipped a strange
have been so taken up with the words that white goddess-a goddess that was ali-
proceed froi the monti of God that they powerful for good or for evil.,
have been largely indifferent to the claims Mr. Ma.joribankcs determined te find outtbe
of their physical lite. fazts'of the case- for himself. • He was told

At evory tumiing-point ln the story of the that even should ho reach the Thibetan
inaer life, these two methods are suggested. stronghold, he would never leave It alive.
Christ says, Man shall not live by bread One morning, however, with a native guide
alone, but by the words of God.' and two servants, ho started out on his h-a-

Do you want strength to stand against zardous enterprise.
the wiles of the tempter ? There ls nothing lie fund,. contrary te bis expectations,
for it but te live on the words of God. For that his white face wa rogarded with awe
forty days our Lord had been meditating and respect. The farther he jou.rneyed into
upon them, and su when the tempter came, the bills, the more honor ihe received. At
though the hunger of bis body was mking length he cane te the spot sooften heard of,
itself ftlt, his Spirit was nourished and so seldom seen, where the strangest temples
equipped. Go thou and do likewlse. Feed of heathen rellgion- lu the world are 'to be
on the living bread whilch bas come down found. The natives of Thibet on seeing bis
froin heaven. Fill your-elf with God's pur- :white face, b.wed down to thefr visitôr al-
poses a.nd idEaIs. Let the thougbts of God most la worship. Mr. Majoribanks soon
be lhe very bread ef the huer man, and learned that lie vas ln the district o.f the
when the hour of tenptation comes, it will Great White Goddeos he had come so far to
not tale you a momes-t te choose between scek. -He was conducted to the Khan, the
snatohing a morsel te satisfy the cravingo principal official in the city, who recelved
of passion and waiting un God. >b im with loçi. salaams and the utmost res-

Wd are all libible te abtacls of hunger in poc.
varioüs parts o ouir nature, and Satan ls pzr- On .the morning following his arrivai, ac-
petually insistinig on our gebting satisfaction companied by the Khan and two priestsriMr.
somehiow. Majoribanks was conductod to the temple.

Féed your lower nature as your first con- In awo and wonder he ente-red the dim-lit s
corn, aird you wHii starve your rcal and btier building. l front of a wall at one end ho
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*saw a.white idol, a golden, crown on ;the-
bead, jewels on the long robe wtb.,which it
was clothAd. The wihite goddess of the
Thibetan heathens was nothing less than a
statue of Queen Victoria. She is worshipped.

- by them morning and night, andprayers and
praise are offored -up to her image.'s

Two years Iater the same traveIler was ex..
*ploring the more remote parts of the Indian
Province of Bengal, where,'In the same way,
stra.ngc stories wero poured into'his ear of
the White Quen being w.orshipped as an
Idol. After many days 'of. investigation he
was finally led to a temple builtin the hol-
low of a rock in one of the most rugged 'hills
in Bengal. There he found her too loyal
Indian subjects, net content with serving
Her Majesty as a queen, were worshipping
her image as a goddcss.

The idol representing Queen Victoria was
carved out of soft clay, after a photogra.ph
that had been brought froi Calcutta. The
idol looked for all the world like a statue of
tho Quoen modelled in waxsat Madamie Tus-
saud's. It was richly adorned with precious
stones, while a golden crown rested upon
the head. Of ail the Bengal delties, the
Great White Queen was worshippcd as the
moest po\werful..

When those people have learned the gospel
of Jesus Ohrist, they wlll know that God
alone is to receive the worship of men. -
'Christian Herald.'

Christ Present...
'One Saturday night,'."oice said.the lte

Dr. A. j.' Gordon, in a 'pubic, address', 'I
dreamed that I was in-my pulpit, o1 a Sun-
day morning, -just about Ito .nntnce mny
text, when a stranger entered4 the church.
He was a plain man of t6oughtful counten-
ance 'He walked up one f-the alses, pass-
ing pews that were: ,filled, ûhtil I ledame
anxious lest he should fnot find a'seat but
presently one of the members received him
into his pew. I announced my. text and
proceeded with the discourse. Somehow the
stranger drew my, gaze irresistibly through-
out the sermon, so unearthly was the ex-
pression on bis face; and I said to myself,
"I must find out who he. is; I must speak
to him." So soon as the benediction was
pronouuced I stepped down from the pulpit
lntending te makeý my way to the stranger;
but I was Intercepted, and when I got to
the pew lie was gone. I eagerly enquired
of the brother who had seated him, "Can you
tell me who the stranger -was?" "Why,
don't you know?' was the reply; "it was
Jesus Christ." 'Then,' said Dr. Gordon; 'I
was seized with au anxious desire to recall
all that I had said that morning, feeling a
painful apprehension lest I had said some-:
thing that wounded the blessed Saviour. I
cannot tell how grateful I was when assur-
ed that I had said nothing that I would
n ot have been willing to say had I known
that. Jesus was present. ISuch was my
dream,' said the doctor. 'The memory of it
has nover lefti.me. And always now am I
consclous that Jesus Is one of my hearers. -
'Morning Star.'

Enriched by Losses.
The soil of the vineyards on the slopes of

Vesuvius ls disintegrated lava.' The richest
grapes from which a precious wine is made
;row on tÈe product of eruptions whlh tore
the mountain side and darkened all the sky.
So. our costliest graces of character are
grown lu a heart enriched by losses and.
nade fertile by convulsione which rent -it,
and covered smiling verdure, with what
eemed at first a fiery flood of ruin.-Dr.
Maclaren.



e BOYS AND GLRL Se
Whfat .Shal I Buy ?

.What are you going. to do now, Edilh?'
asked Ned .Wright, looklng up lazily from
hie arm chair by the fire; 'why, you were
out the whole morning!'

'Except when I was making pies, and cus-
tards and.turnovers, and jellies for your de-
lectation to-morrow, said Fdith, brandish-
ing ber purse in his face, 'that's what I'm
going for, sir. I do thiñk buying Christnas
presents is the jolliest time in the year.'

'Not so good as recelving them,' said Ned
roguishly; 'at least I don't think sa. I say,
Ede, what should you like to receive best of
anything to-morrow?'

'A penny pencil,' she called back gaily as
she opened the front door, and she lauglied
as she ran down the path to think that she

watched the shops, already Iightea up
grandly, and the streams of eager people.

'Christmas is a -very happy tilme, solilo-
quized Edith. Then her eyes fell on a
queer figure. .-... A little bundled-up girl,
with a big broom cuddled in ber arms stood
on the pavement trying to blow some

äârmth into her-small blue hands. She was
small and so unlike the rest of the bustling
crowd that she attractèd the attention of all
the car full of people.

'How inhuman some mothers are,' re-
marked one lady.

'Poor little mite!' said another, 'she's
nearly frozon.

'You may be sure what she earns will go
into drink,' said another. 'Cruel, is it.
not?'

THE CHILD WAS AGAIN TRYING TO WARM HER HANDS.
bad seen through Master Ned's littie ruse.

'Ail right, my dear,' said Ned, ta himself,
'you shall- iave it, and something else, for
all you are so sharp.'

Meanwhile, Edith bad réached tie tran-
line; taken ber seat, and was being carried
into the neighboring town of Croyland.

Nov, was the time to make a list of the pro-
senth she wante d, and soon she was srib-
bling aïway with a pencil s.ump on the back
of an envelope.

Father, Mother, Nellie, Mininie, Ned and
baby, Arthur, . the servants and Ralph
Warren. Yes, that was al, and she peered
in ber purse, and coulitd the cuntentù, so
much for this, so much for that, all very
satisfactory.

As they began to enter the town, she

Somehow Edith felt as If sbe must stand
up for that absent mother.

'The child looks clean and well cared
for,' she'said with flashing eyes. 'Perbaps
the*poor mother is sick, and the father look-
ing for work. They don't all drink.

There was a moment's silence, then some-
body laughed, and the tram stopped, and
Edith alighted with burning cheeks.

The car had carried thein out of sight of
the little cold child sweeper, but Edith feit
impelled ta go back. TJI just give ber a
penny,' she thought.

'The child was again trying to warm'her
hands when Edith reached ber side. On a
nearer acquaintance she did not look un-
happy, and berblue eyes liad a bright gleain-
of determination ln them.

'What's your name, rittle rl Aren!t
you very cold?' asked- Edith as a prelimi-
nary.

The little girl smllièd up at ber r.'Nt so.
very. considering,' she answeredgwith. an o dd
grown-up air, adding conldingly, 1.n
Rhoda!'

'Why are you sweeping the snow?' inquir-
ed Edith. 'You are such a small girl, you
know. Is there not somebody else at
home?'

'I'm going ta earn,' said Rhoda, sturdily..
'I'Ye got three pennies. There's mother,
she's got a baby, such a littie one, and mo-
ther cried because 'Dick (he's my brother)
b oke his leg sliding on Saturday, and she
said there wouldn't be anything for Christ-
mas. Perhape Iýll get sixpence, and won't
she be surprised!'

'Well, here's a penny,' said Edith, smiling,
'Where's your father? Does he uot work?'

Rhoda .looked at her a little reproachfully.
'He's got influenza, and the doctor said. he

would die if he went out in the .cold.' Her
voice faltered for the first time, and Edithi
patted her shoulder reassuringly. Then she
slipped threepence into¯ her little hand and
turned away. A moment later she re-turn-
ed, 'Where: do you live?' she asked,

'Six, Leslie Row,' 'said Rhoda, who as
again wielding ber broom with energy.
'Thank you ever, so-for that threepence.'

Edith went somewhat slowly back. to the
shops.- Her pians.had undergone a chan.ge;
there was another name-to add to ber list,
but ber money had not increased. If -little
brave Rhoda's father a.nd mother were. to
share her Christm-as gifts, somebody .else
mrust go short. Could she leave any oeie
else out? Ralph? sho hd always given
him-Eome -little remembrance since they
were children together The servants ?
Certainly not. No! She would spend a lit-
tle less on everybody's -presents, and thus
ave something.

So she entered upon ber shopping at last;
but at the outset she mot with an unfore-
seen diflliculty.

The tea-cosy for ber mnother was a sweet
hing at the price she had originally intend-
od; but a'cheaper 'one was hideous.

It was the same with her father's spectacle
case, and Ned's knife, and Ralplh's cuff-
inks.
If she was to save something for the little

weeper's famnily, it mist be. by the tremen-
ous self-denial of giving a cheaper present
han she generally did.
She left the shop and stood cutside an-

ther considering. Could she ? Should
he?. Yes, she could and would. Mother
iould be pleased with any little gift; and
vhat did-it matter if the others ihought ber
naan?'.
So Edith gained the victory over herself,

ound a pretty and cheaper cosy, bought a
oss elaborate spectacle-case, a less preten-
ous set of links, and a knife with three,
lades, instead of four, and so on; .and at
ast set out to flnd Locslie Row with a, happy
eart and several shillings still in ber purse.
Somehow Rhoda's home was. just what

he had pictured it. So cleai, so bare, so
hilly, with its handful of fire and its frail
ather, and wan mother and tiny baby. But
heery, sturdy little Rhoda was there too.
nce more Edith went on a Christmas shop-
ing with Rhoda's little hand in hers, but
Ms time it was ta the grocer's and the coal
ea,leirs and the baker's and the butcher's;
ad when ber purse was empty there were¯
ad faces and whispered thanks to .God ln
ttleRhoda's hoie.
'We are going ta have a Christnas,' were
Le words Edith'heard Rhoda. say as she
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sbut -the door at lest, and ran away to he
tram.

And wheà Christmas morning came Edit
gave round her presents with a full hear
glad, 'glad, that though -they were a littl
eheaper- than the others gave, somebod
else in the big city. was waking up to a hap
py Christmas too.

'It's a splendid knife,' whispered Ned a
he. slipped a silver thimble and a penny pen
cil into hier pocket, 'You always spen
too mucl on me.'--'Our Darlings.'

Christlike Christnas Present.
(H. R. Estey ln' The Independent.')

'Well, that settles the question of Christ
mas presents for-this yea.r!' said Edith Mar
vin, in a, tone which she tried, to make quiti
cheerful-an attempt in which she faile
miserably. For what girl of sixteen, even
though she have sweet Madonna . eyes an
forehiead, as did this daughter of a country
minister, can contemplate a Christmas with
out presents and the usual festivities .with
stoic *composure ?

The mother, reclining in an. invalid's chair
near the old-fashioned fireplace, perceived
the heroic effort and the signal failure; for
the atmosphere of this plain, Christian home
was one of love, and sucli an atmosphere IS
an excellent medium for the transmission
of heart vibrations.

It was an evening in December, and a
blizzard, such as Kansas knows, was mak-
ing the wind fairly sereech and howl about
the light frame house. With every strong
blast the whole building was.visibly shaken;
but the mother and daughter seemed not te
notice this. Kansas winds and cheaply built
houses make this such an ordinary occur-
rence that it ceases to b¯~a inatter of nerv-
ous discomfort to denizens of the prairie.
The bard, dry snow had been whipped in by
tie wind between the window-sashes and
under the door, where it lay white and chil-
ly, úutouched by the heat from the blazing
fire in the old brick fireplace. Now and
again the rag carpet was raised with a swel-
ling, wave-like motion as the wind swept
under iL.

The evening devotions had been conclud-
cd, and the minister had gone 'out to the
barn to sec that the stock was all riglit for
the night; for in this Western village ai-
most every family kept a horse, a cow, a
few pigs and a flock of chickens. It was
this opportunity which Mrs. Marvin had
improved to break to Edith the news about
the distressing condition of the family fin-
ances; for she knew how difficult it would
be for the tender-hearted father to do so.
She wished to spare him the keen pain of
seeing the shadow of disappointment settle
on their child's face. She strengthened ber-
self te enduVe this, by thinking of the look
of relief which would come over the father's
face when she should tell him that the ex-
planations were all over, and that Edith
seemed quite reconciled and cheerful in ber
acceptance of the unpleasant condition of
things; for she feit sure she would be able
te say this truthfully, since Edith was such
a brave patientchild.

A home missionsary's life on the Kansas
prairie knows some things net> dreamed of
in the philosophy of many an Eastern pas-
tor. Mr. Marvin bad three charges, from
each of which be recelved a hundred and
twenty-five dollars annually, by way of re-
muneration for his -ministerial services; in
addition te this, he, received two hund'red
dollars from the' Home Mission- Board.. One
who knows even a little about the cost of
books, perlodicals, clothing, groceries and
rent, can easily perceive that the amount an-
nually saved from this ncome could not be
very large, even with the careful econony

ýr iici a miszIonary's famlly knôws hew te
exercise.* Thus. it Is easily conceivable that

b wlien the niarried son, John, wbo wias a tel-
tegrapli opex-ater, wus tbrown out of employ-

c ment Pud breuglit bis wife àud chuld'borne'
y te stay until lic feund a new position, anid

Mm-. Max-vin's mather was strieken with par-
alysies and Iay helpîcess as n chlld fer a year

S, before sic went'te 'be witi Ged-it Is easily
conceivabIe, I sny, tint u nder tiese cix-cuin-

d stanices, tic little store of savings melted
away. After the funeri expenses werc pald
and money"previded te seud Jehn's wifc anid
chIld te hum, it became plain that there
weuld lic very littie money te spend for
Christmnas festivitice. But It Was thc In-
formation lrnparted te Mr. Max-vin tint day'
by one o! tic deacens thnt came as the crown-
inig 1trial and -caled forth. frein Editi thc
exclamation whici she tried te make a cheer-
fui one,- and only succeeded in making a: pît-
iably-misemable one. The deacon had sald

rtint it would bie impossible te pay hlm tic
salary duci frein thus charge fer several
meuths. That ineant that the Max-vinà
would bave all they euld do te pay for food
and .necessary clotblng. There ceuld net
possibly be n single penny spared for any-
thinig net absolutely necessary.

Edith's gencreus lieart iad always taken
deligb t in previous years iu rnaking dalnty
little Christinas presents for lier many frieuds
and fer the pour and neglccted onces et lier
father's, parisb wio were net likely. te be
tbus rexneibex-ed by anyonie cisc. IL was Uic
thougit that ail this must be givenL up tuis
Christmnas tbat made the kcencst >disappoint-
ment te ber, and not tic f!act thàt lier parents
wonld net bie able to give ber auy preseuts.

'I aàn net quite sure tint it will be in-
possible fer yen te mnale any preseuts,
Editi,' Mlits.' Max-vin said.

Editb looked. up witb a quick flash e! hope
frein Uic ilazing fire, whici shc Ëad been
cyeing la silence for sevýeml moments.

'Why, mamma, how eýau I possîbly make
auy presen'ts ïvlien there will 'net be a singl
penny te sqpeuid?'

'Corne over bere te tis feotstool, dear,
,bul yen and your old mamma wiill bave a
talk aboutit *

Nex-vous -prostration, cansed by Uic straln
et caring for lier belpiess inetier day aud
nigit for -a year, ha« made Mrs. Max-vin an
invalid, but stnch n sweet, patient eue tint
Uic vcry sigit o! lier face was better than
a ser mon.

Editir took thc 10ow seat and rcsted lier t
arm, on lier motier's knce *hile she waitcd
Impatientir for lier 'te explain lier words ;
for she knew froin lier expression tint It
was 'eue o! mammaà's original Ideas,' and P)
not a mare matter o! ex-dînai-y UCiristmasC
presents.

1Did Christ give -any gifts te mn, V
Editi V'

'Wby, yes, manirnn'e
,'Do yon rend thaît lic had auy money or «v

ever speut money lu ai-der *te malte a gift? ' t
'No, marnia.' Sbc 'was bcginining te catch nl

lier motbcr's thougit. h
MHis gif te had netiug. o! Uic money cie-

ment about tiem. We celebrate is- bix-ti- hi
day by makiug presents, but wie do it cluin-
sily, crudcly, by mnaking materiai presents. s,
I bave e! Len wendered if our modemn Christ- si
mas customs are net degradiug thc day, F
ratier than honlorlng it, 'whetber they do'net fi
tend te fix aur minds on tice material things
of life, instead, e! leadiug thein te ceutem- n
plate and practice thc great spiritual teaci-
luge o! Christ. 'Do yen suppose It weuld bc mn
possible te make Cbristmas presents which a.<
'ivould net be materiai, wiich wvould give fr
jey and l.leazure and.ýat tic saine turne be t!
Chrietlike pr'esents - gifts te Lie spirituial
i!e? Cnn't yen try IL this Chri.stmas?', tu

Tiat is a grand idea, mamnia Vexclalin- tU

ed Edith, enthusiastically. 'I wonder why
people haven't thought of it long before this.
I intend te try the plan-'

Mr. Marvin's entrance interrupted the sen-
tence. As *he opened the door a great gust
of wind O.nd snow came in with hlm, and it'
required the exercise of all his strength to
push the door shut and slip the boit li its
place.

Editli bade her parents good-night and
retired te her little room at the head of the
stairs. Long after the house wa7s quiet she
lay awake listening to the sound of the wind,
a sound she loved as many a une born on
the coast loves the sound of the waves, and
thinking of Christmas presents without
money-ChrLstlike' presents,

Atfirst sie was quite at a loss te think
of a sirngle thing that-would serve ber pur-
pose. Rer mind had always been se accus-
tomed te associating material gifts with the
thouglit of Christmas presents, that for a
time all seemed very dark along the line of
this new experiment.

'What gifts did Christ give to men,' she
thouglit. 'e gave sight to the blind; but
of course I can't do-why, I can, to, in a
way! Old Mrs. Wales, poor blind woman as
she is,' delights to have someone read te ber,
but her only daughter must sew so steadily
that ishe has little time for reading. I'l1
go Christmas morning and read to ber ail
the Christmas passages from the Bible, and
some Christmas stories which I'll hunt up.
l'Il lend her my eyesight for a time!'

That was the beginninig,.sund after*that lier
quick thought fairly Ieaped its way. fron
plan to plan till she was i .a perfect fever
of, delight and excitemeut. It seemed.,to her
that she should neverhave the patience te
wait two weeks for Christmas, whici si
already began to feel would be .the happiest
Christmas of ber life.

'There! that'll be my Christmas present
te mamma and papa-I mean just my being
happy and contented on that day. If I
bought a present for them, it would be with
the hope and expectation of giving them
pleasure. .But what could give them so
much pleasure as just simply feeling that I
am not disappointed or "blue," but really
happy on that holiday ?'

The days that intervened before Christ-
mns, instead of finding Edith sad and «iet,
as ber father feared she might be, found
ier briglht and happy as any parent could
vish. Now and then in the afternoon, after
he housework was al done, she put on lier
vraps and slipped away for a little while,
with the saine air of happy myst;ery that
s the usual accompaniment of young peo-
le's movements during the days preceding
Christmas. In answer te questions from'
her father or mother she always replied,
with a smile, 'Christmas presents.'

Mr. Marvin, who had been quite despond-
nt over the adverse set of circumstances
hich made them so poor just at Christmas

ime, was se cheered by Edith's.joyous plan-
ing for 'Christlike Christmas presents,' that
is heart was stirred te write such a Christ-
las sermon as he had never before in is
fe written.
On the day before Christmas Editi was

s busy and happy as any girl could pos-
ibly be on that particularlysinteresting day.
irst the whole house was swept and dusted
om top to bottom. After that she set te
ork cracking pecans, walnuts and hickory
uts.
'Do you think we shall eat se many nuts,
y dear?' Mrs. Marvin asked, with a.smile,
she noticed several dishes already heaped

ill, and the process of cracking still con-
nuing.
'Well, mamma, I suppose that it is time
confeus that I am planning te have a lit-

e party to-morrow evening; but I did net



don't know the olmax oircmstances bave
been leading up to. It's artistic, . a way.
First, the kitte.' Then Biddy broke a little

Wedgewood .pitcher that ueed to be mae-
ina's. 'Ilhon -I -ruined: my ,ncw travelling
gown by spilling link onit.'

.AndI -suppose .you own only one dreas.
Anoth.r excellent reason.'

'Wait. Next, thedi dlmser didn't come, but
a eou-ntry cousin did, and It being ironing
day, we sat down ta cracikrs and millk.
Flfth, 'when the doôtor came he imparted. the
cbeerful intelligence that papa's rheumatism
had settled into a case of genuine rheumatic
fever, and that ho must be nursed "profes-
sionally," as ho called iL.'

'Crickets! Thalt Is tough. But the bouse-
Ikeeper who IF coming-'

'Who is not coming, you mean. After din-
ner a telegram came instead saying that she
v as ill herself, and must cancel ber engage-
imnt -with us. That leaves me at the head
of the house, as before; and even if papa is
well enough ta leave la two morbhs, it will
'be too late for me to join the classes. And
last,. Jack,'-Madeline paused to give ber
words due weight-'and laet,-Aunt Louisa is
bere!' ..

Jack gave a prolonged wbistle. 'How on
earth dIdsie know your father was ill?' ho
asked.

'She didn't know it; I suppose she felt it.
You remember, perhaps, what an uncanny
way she had of finding out things. Any-
way, she is here-in papa's room. I came
ou-t ta take a long. breath and debide what
we shall bave fQr supper. You know she
nover. likes tingaother people eat-on.prin-
ciple, I think. Now what do you say?'

Jack pondered. 'I-I believe- I'd shake
the whole thing, and run away, Madeline,'
ho said at last

R :Howgbout being a..hero and a Dotiglas,
and ail tliat?' Madeline asked slyly.

Jack laugihed. 'I was jokiiig, of course,'
he replied. 'That, advice holds good. But
It's pretty bard, Madeline-that's a fact

And both these young eople fell ta think-
ing. Visions rose before them of the primt,
black-eyed, sharp-nosed litle Woman who
ruled the Douglas faanily with ber inflexible.
band for several years-.after Mrs. Douglas
<died; -how she would never allow Madeline
to play nith. Jack in summer because it vas
too warm, or in winter b-ecause it was too
cold; of the long stints the child had ta sew
or.knit: of the ugly pinefores and un-becom-
ing frocks she had to wear (fer Madeline
shared her childish woes with the sympa-
theti-c Jaek in those days, to), and of the
pretty, long eurls that were cutoff. They
remenmbered how Aunt Louisa used ta frown
on dolls and pets, and the merry-making of!
Madèline's mates. They remembered, too,.
how Madeline had developed more naughui-
nss in that time than anyone-even Aunt
Louisa-htd dreamed ber calable of. In
shcrt, the whole three years of rigorous dis-
ciplin rose before the two, bringing in its
train something of the old-time herror and

homesicknes: for Jack lived next door, and
he came in for bis share of severity. At
last Mr. Douglas. awoke to the true state of
things, and with bis tact and kindness man-
aged-no one over knew how - that Aunt
LquIsa i should seek fresh fields for adven-
turcs. A housekeçper filled ber place until.

ia-deline berself was old cnough to, assune
th-e head of the htusehold. and affairs went
on more smoothly. But during ber occa-
sional:visits of Inspection, even of late years,
Aunt Loulea brought with -her the same ir-:
ritating atmosphere of discontent; and so It
was that tired. Madelinew. . Iped the teas
swiay as -at: last she looked up at Jack.
'GoÔd-bye,' she sald, rising, 'I must go now
and send Pete ta the telegraph offlice And I
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suppose whatever ,I order for supper, Aunt
Lousa wil sniff at. No, you needn't cone
up to the house with me.'

Jack ,hiad risen s.lso..e 'I'Il go down and
send the. tolegram,' he said; 'you needn't

bother.abotit that And-I'm awfully sorry
of course, and all that,. because I had
counted: on having you In Boston during the,
rest of my stay in Cambridgeo . But, Made-
line-' Jack paused and fiushed in embar-
rassment, 'I-I wouldn't be beaten if 1 wero
you. Don't m.nd Aunt Louisa.'

'"Don't mind," Jack?' Madeline repeated.
'Yes, I know it's bard, but if yoa are diplo-

matie I thinkc you eau manage Aunt Louisa
without her suspecting iL. See, here, Made-
lino, why don't you try to win ber over?
Submit to ber freaks for a while, and see
how it works, I mean. You've got the grit-
I mean thE character-to eubmit, and you
know it's ever so mucli nobler, and all that,
than ta be continually contending. Let her
think she's diseiplining you-if she wants ta.
Mind ber like a little lamb. If she bas a
particle of affection for you-and of course
she bas, sonewhere--she'll respect you, see
if she doesn't. You aa do it if you try,
Madeline, and lt will bo easier for you tihan
continuai friction. We ail of us have to
learn self-control some time, and you m.ay as
well begin now.'

Looking into Jack's jolly face, so strange
now in lits suddenly-assumed seriousness,
Madeline realized that, hier playmate was
leaving boyhood behind. Was she, too,
riting above the petty vexations of girlhood,
and learning restraint and self-control? She
hesitated a momeut; thon she held out.her
band impulslvely.:

'Isuppoe-you mean -well, Jack,' she said,.
'but-well, I'll.thini of It.

Jack abandoned his grown-up uattitud
Witb alacrity. Good fcrq 'you!' ie cried,
shaking the little brown.hand with boylsh
heartinces. 'You'll vin, I know. Begin by
giving my love ta Aunt Louisa. Good-bye.'

When Madeline entered the house she met
Aunt Louisa. in the -hall. 'Was that that-Wil-
lougiby boy down in the garden with you?'
he -asked.
Th.e garden was ocî.pletely'hidden from the

bousée by tall tres, and Madeline was sura
ber aunt lïad not stepped outside the door.
She opened ber eyes la surprise, but only for
a second. 'Yes, it was, Aunt Louisa,' she
replied. Then sie added demurely, 'He sent
bis love to you.'

'Huh ! He always was a saucy boy.
What.was hedoing around here?'

'Nothing. That is, he was giving me, good
advice, and ho is golng to send a telegram to
Cousin Kitty. I was té stay at ber house
while in Boston, you know. But I cannot
start to-morrow, of course.'

"I should think not. Sa you were going ta
carry out that silly plan! Well, Katherine
never had any sense managing ber own. chil-
dren-much les other people's. A ine artist
you'd make, with your careless, heedless
ways. Your father will need you this win-
ter.'

Madeline felt a choking In ber throat, but
she . spoke evenly enough. .'Yes, Aunt

Louisa,' she said, "I know he is very Il].
When the doctor comes I will bave hlm send
for a trained nurse.'

'Trained fiddlestlicks!' Aunt Louisa's eyes
snapped. 'Much l'Il have one of those whtite-
aproned high-steppers around me! What
am I here for. if not ta take:care of your
father, I'd like to know?'

'But-'..
'There's no "but" about L :I've settled

that, and you needn't wasto words.
Madeline feot the full force of this remark.

She closed ber: lips tightly a moment before
she -repliedi with heightened .oôlor. 'Then I
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suppose I shallhave to.loolc around for an-
other maid. Biddy cannot do all the work
If papa is golIg to.he ill long.'

Aunt Louisa looked sternly at her niece.
'Is sboeleather so expensive bere that you
cannot do a littie trotting yourself?' she
askod.

'I would if It were necessary,' Madeline
replied,. beating against the. current from
force of .habit, 'but I had planned to do some
painting, if I must stay at home.'

'I suppose you have heard of people having
to.change thoir plans?'

''Certainly, but:I think--'
'It makes no difference wbat you think.

What does your judgment amotuit to-a
mere child like yo.u? I call it providential
th-at I came here to-day, instead of going ta
Mary's.'

An angry retort was on Madeline's lips,
but she thought of Jack, and said nothing.
Her aunt was3 waýtcaing her closely. Feiffng
her strong, compelling gaze, Maqeline lookced
Up presently, and said slowly, and with gen-
tle dignity, 'Aunt Louisa, I am sure you
mean to be kind to papa and. me, but-and
-. ' She paused; then she added impulsive-
ly, 'Aunt Louisa, if you will take charge
here for the time you stay, just as you used
to, and will tell me what to do, I will obey
you in every particular. You see,' she wont
on, even smiling now, 'we are both strong-
willed, and only one can rule. That shall be
you, and I will be subordinate, I will try ta
be good,' she ftnished, simply.

Aunt Louisa gazed long, after ber peculiar
manner, into the grey eyes that met ber own
unflinchingly. Thon she turned abruptiy
away.

'Weil, the first thing you may do is ta go
downstairs and scour out a dish clean
oncugh forme to male sonie rice gruel in.
'i be dlown later.' -

g~ain Madeline(.first Ipulse.was thiat ,o
indignant protest. But she turne& obedi-
ently and went downstairs. Aunt Louisa
was still watching her. 'Ilunph-!' Ele ejacu-
lated as s'h cossed the hall to her brother's
room.

* . * * * * * *

Sa the.autumn and part of the winter pas-
sed, and Aunt Louisa still governed the little
household. Once Madeline had .surrender-
ed her highly-prized supremacy, matters sct-
tled themiselves into a routine lihat wàs both
bard and dreary; though when she ceased ta
match her own will against that of ber aunt,
the friction, as Jack had prophesied, dimin-
ished, and affaira ran more smoothly than
she would have belleved was possible. On
the whole, Aunt Louisa ivas not unkind, if
Madeline obeyed her commands unquestion-
ingly. Yet iLt was not an easy thing for a
high-spirited girl to be disappointed in re-
gard to a long-cherished hope, and at the
same time submit te be dictated ta by a per-
son whom she knew was at times both un-
just and whimsical. There were moments
when ber rebellions nature lnsisted that the
tire for self-assertion had come. She often
tried to persuade-hërself that such utter self-
effacement was wrong. But she had given
ler word, and was bath too proud and too
honorable to retract ; so- she obeyed com-
mands, inwardly chafing of ea,. but outvard-.
ly unperturbed, like a well-drllled .soldier,

Mr. Douglas' Illness was, much more severe
than even the physiclan:bad propbesiod, and
for a few anxious weeks Madeline wais happi-
est when .working hardest, and quite willing
to.sink ber own personality. in. that of ber
energetie -aunt, If. by doing so. she .could. di-
rootly or indirectly benefit ber father. .And
with all Aunit Louisa'e stern ways, ,shewas
a tender nurse. As conv.lescence was as-
sured, she allowed Madeline to spend more
time in her, father's.room - not:Idling or.
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I wnder If the*rou asmcc alite -wwtll tdhs.-ilHetplog Werdc.o
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haps someona else may be interested in read- place, which greatly pleased both'Young and

. O .T..a t¢n i e'ltb Thd fully decorated with

aind mamxna is vrery -busyfor lheéhas ne one flags; colored Ianterns, bunting-and suitable

C NZES - to help he but me. My oldent brotherli :mttos.
ClzofREPODtECE PRIt .t~ . ten,~ anid hie is helpless. I-an next, the next A.faint breeze-rustled ail day, andnothing

The prize offere Laor ea bestdletter Wr ' is a boy of f<our and e is a misc.hief some- more'could be desired. A large crowd visit-

ino Fveruar Grefen, Aardedoa Emily, times.' Then t1ro ls'the baby, nine 'months ed Belleville, and the day passedpeacefully .

who~r , live inp f G re f l t A S rbo a. . Thni old. 'S you iay imagin e w hat a lot th re away without ay accidents and so-left aday'
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the Mer .''uil name -n IfdEms, i. willinl sed keep me at school, but sometimes -I have to public schools.
heivfull name and a es howi soon r- stay home and'help her a little; for she' says ,'• MARGUERITE.

ceive this b wi e h n I am se useful to mind baby andbring wood *' .- , Carievale, Assa.

oAle's asoh.ten and othlierlittle thing.' : - ' ea Editor, - I ejoyed 'D isy's' letter
I must no.w clez' m-y letter- as It is bed v

goocI, inidac, 7- Wa hop [onie. agailap sain .ie.I' verly p'u('h, and 1 thinkliher society plan li a
time. Perhapssome time I will write again.

er. L a I 'remain -your faitlful friend. . grede Why.rcunb t ot te goeltngeol

The prize for March is awarded to • CONSTANCE, rendorsf ub togtlerto nd thers gnel ta

Maefarlane, Franktow, Ont. This priz P.S.-Tere is a litte girl at Grenfel ebrher an d s-

a missionary latter is'a'beautiful misslinry whs lo'tor I read with interest 'will sh e LENA.

book called, 'For His Sake' Extracts from p w i rl
the letters of Elsia Marshall, missOnary 'CLIP.

martyr of China.'- We are sure Lana will NEAR A COALMINE. Amulree.

enjoy this book very much.: Perhaps after ' Springhill. Doar Editor,-I got a little dog about twa

she has read It she will write an interesting D Editor, - My mother has taken the years ago, when it was but two menths old.

lettor about it to tha 'Messenger,' so that w 'Northern Messenger' for thrce or iour years,. I was fairly delighted, and after some hesi-

may all havethe benefiLt of her' prize! and I liko it very mucb, especlally the page tation, I named it Clip He is' a very play-

'Samiiel,' 'Annie,' and 'M.F.,' and others, for young folks. I am in the eighth grade fl little fellow, and comes to meet me, wlien

also sent very well writtenl missiollarY let- at shool, and arm studying bookkeepiing. I I come home from school. It là a little

tors. , go te Surnday-school and have oaly lost e black water-spaniel. When it was big

HONORABLE MENTION. day for a' long time, and thatw when I enoug: to go out te the stabce it would a

-le is auo-r ualo of le.tOrs re-elved; We was sick. I live in a coal-mining town, ef and gt an gg, and bring it and lay it down
Hereiisanf le',r rivd of fivethousand inhabitants, and Ican Odn at my feOt. It learned, however, to eat the

hoepe te find raceodlt print l lùayo ~~tes~d ulai.f~,ad-
hop lato ir 'acknowidged bul'ma try see the mnen riding down'tô the pit in ihe eggs, but I soon broke It off that -habit.' I

th-ive al thu naces, so that nb uon will co' cars. There was an explosion a few -ramain yours truly,

tov althe Inamy, o tisses ois naine 'years ago, in which a hundred 'and twenty Age nine years.

frel tlf out. . men and boys were killed, and almost every JOSEPH.
f i'k obo gets'hurt or kiled, by a fal

again ask our frends to write vey 'cearly cor ok In the summer I go te Dar Editr,-Grandpa gave me te uty five
a;n Due. sid ,~ td 'ap only, aad '+t6 State. iof:9ote ume Ig to.Gine.

. e if| ï h paper nly, an l mil Rtqy,' and Èe I 'caught -thirty- ceits to scnd for the 'Msse ngcr,' and I 'a
-ae' auf'd'*ý Edrcsae'- 

amd. 
''7 «l.a'ln

pn thi -nMe, aead ars; •aryM oo dòz~en fi's. ~I-5am fOuioen'years bldrand going to help him after school. I hope I can
Llstow9lý.. Ru,t. 1 -1..0 Ihp-ca

ait s like reading'very much. I will sign myself, always your
Hillburg; Gertie, St. Vincent; Anie, ' ' JACK - senP. for P.. orty

Walter, Pittsburg, 'ndiana; Myrtle, CaridOC, -- ,, R

Burwell Roa.ds; M. L. B., Ah orst; 'C1inhton, Sarnia. ' Dear Editor,-I live On a farm about six
Sarcl . De rradio;7o

Amierst;. Maggie, Lower Salmai; Harold, 'Dear Editor,-I live near the Sarnia tun ilosfrom Bugalo, .and twelva mies fr
Toronto; Hallet, New Tusket; Charlie, Mal- n I have a little d.og, and his nan'o is Niagara Falle. There are woods back of our

colin; Gertrude a'ad Daisy, Carnduff, As; itz. I and my brother play a grcat deal farm, and 'as soo as the frost is out of the

Mary, Tweadaide; Ada, Kesady; Florence with"hin. We play liide and go' sek with ground the flowers ceme up. Thera is

Hillsvalo; Mildred, Nova Sctia; Hattie, him, one holds a cloth over his eyes, while every kind of wild flowors, and I go back

Beach Meadows; Margaret, Iberville; Mary the other hides, tthen he comes and finds us. into the woods and pick a big bunch of

and Annie, HeathlicoLe. - He likes to play with. us all tbe time, and flowers, and bring them up and put them ln

Detroit en anybdy its us le will Jump up and the house, and they last two or throe days.

Der Ed.itor,-I will be six yo:lrs old on put his paws against thim and nck them I think spring is the nîicest time in the year.
t ar dulown. Mamma used to take the 'Mcssenger' when

the fourth of July. Mya Bagster Bible from you, she was little, and she lkc it so she le me
the. papel. Sic lives lu Ca.-aadl. -We have' i 3o-e gotd ah Bagata Bible, fran you.
the papbr. She siv pien, C a s for she subscribes for 'the 'Northern Messen- take it.

ger,' and my mother is well pleased with it.
every day. We liko the paper very much. She th it is beautiful, and she wishes 'GEORGiA.

My mamn'a ielped me te speli saime o! the3e
M n mahlpd e toain. loo fheso you success with your paper. Good-bye, A SUGAR 'CAMP.

words. I will write again. Good-by.MARY. St. George.
FREDDIE. ben dtakn you itesig'ster for'aba

ABOUT A CAT.
Summit.

'Dear Editor,--I am twelve years old, I

have 'a caL. His nane ~s Pat. I have six

squirrels3. ThO cat swallowed a tan cent

piece.' The'way it happened is this: My bro-

- ther andiI were quarreling, about it, and the

cat was on my brother's knee. He had the

ton cents in iis hland, and the cat got hold

of it and swallewed it.' I guesa he thoughit
ho would settle the difficulty.

CHARLIE.

Broadview, Assa., N.W.T.

(To the Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.')
Dear Editor,-It will be my birahday on

Friday, April 15, I shall bo nine years old.

I go to school nearly every day, and am In

the second' reader. I am at the head of the

class, and hope to kee'p thera for some time.

On Sunday mornings I go to cturch. The

service begins at-eleven o'clock, aud ln the

aftérnoon I go to 'Sunday-chool, and there

gat my dear littIe' 'Messenger,' sud I am so

I•uch intereited In reading the letters, 'that

I thought I would write onc too;' and per-

JUBILEE DAY.
Belloville, F6b. 21, 1898.

Diear Editor,-I am a reader of the 'Mes-
senger,' and am much interested in 'your
column called 'Correspondence.' I thought
I wouhl write and tell you about June 22,
'Jubilee Day,' whic. I always hope to re-
member.

In the morning at nine o'clock the scholars

met at their schools and were given a Union
Jack, also a. pretty souvenir medal on

wiaih. was the Queen's hcad and the eiblens
of Canada.

We all then marched to the'largest school,
where spcches were made by Sir Mackenlzie
Bowell, Mayor Johnston, and obher promi-

nent men. Next we sang four pretty patri-
otic songs,'and then the' naming of the

sohool took place; whiei was called 'Queen
Victoria Sohool.'

In the aftornoon a procession formed o!
the 'differont societies, 'and headed by the

.band, took place, and gaines, bicycle races,

and such sports engaged the rermainder of
the afternoon.

I the evening a bicycle masquerado took

been taking your interesting 'Messenger' for
three years. I often read stories out of it..
I like themý ever se much, especially the let-
ters Mamma often told us we should write
a letter to you also, since we took >o much
interest in the correspoudence part-of your
paper.

I never read any letters from Beauce, or
about a visit.to a sugar camp in your palmper,
so I will teli you about one we had a few
days ao. It wàs te my Uncle Georgdas
camp, about seven miles from home. We
were eight in the sugar party.' We started at
nine o'clock In the morning, and had a very
pleasant drive, the air was mild, tha' sun
shone brightly. When wo arrivcd at the
camp we went around to see if the tin cans
were full of sap. We then had our dinner,
which was prepared -before we loft home. As
the men 'had boiled the sap into syrup the
day before, they then made tier on snow, it
was very sweet. lu the afternoon we went
to a neighboring place to se'e the camp.
When we came back te the camp, Uncle
George ga.ve us eah some sugar and a
little can of tior.' Then we got home pretty
Lired, but glad' after our day's fuan. I wll
closo, es it la my first letter, hoping it wiU
be worth taking a smail corner in your
paper.

DALENE.



Keeping Shop.
'What shal I do,' mourned

Frankie, disconsolately, walking
backwards and forwards the whole
length of thenursery; 'Mov'r is out,
and the. girls, aren't coming for ever
so,long, and I've got a cold, so I
can't run in the garden!'

Nurse heard the little moan, but
she was very busy over some needle-
work; Linda heard the little moan;
but she -had promised herself a
swing in the garden, and some
dreaming over her future plans..

So, for fear;nurse should set her
to amuse her little brother, she slip-

5I know!' sad. Annie brightly,
'P11 run ;to. the village.and get you
some sweets and things, and you
shall get the shop ready while Im'
gone. We'll keep a: shop, you and
1, Master Frankie, and the young
ladies shahl come to buy!'

Frankie looked interested. 'But
I can't make it-alone, and nurse is
busy,' lhe objected.

'Yes, you can,-when I've told yoù
how,' said Annie; 'just get youil lit-
tle table and put out some sugar
and things nurse will give you on
bits of clean. paper. Then, if you
have any more time, cut -up this

A Little Giri's Wish,
(By Elizabeth 7R. George.)

'Mayn't I be a boy?' said our. Mary,
The tears in her great eyes of

blue,
I'm only a wee little * lissie

TheM's nothiùg ôa niÏû cai do.

Tis so, I heard Cousin 'Jol say so,
He's home from a great college,

too;
Hle said so, just 'nôw, in the parlor,

There's nothing a womau can
'do.

,My we little las sie, my darling,'
Said I, putting back lier soft hair,

II want you, my dear little maiden,
To sinooth away all mother's care.

THE LITTLE SHOPKEEPER WAS VERY DISCONCERTED.

ped out at once, and certainly with
a little prick of conscience, found
herself alone under lier favourite
trees.

Annie, the nursery-mnaid, heard
Frankie's little moan, and for a mo-
ment she bent her head closer over
her fine needlework; she, too, want-
edtogeton with whatshe wasabout.
But she had asked -lier blessed Sav-
iour that morning, to help her to
please him, and suddenly she won-
dered if this could be what she-had
asked for ?

'Come along, Master Frankie,
she said; 'I daresay we can find a
game you haven't thought of lately.'

I want some goodies,' said Frah-
kie, 'but nurse says they're not good
for colds. Mother gaveme a shil-
ling, but_-

card into money, and get it ready
for the young ladies to buy ,with.'

eurse rummaged in her cupboard,
but a few lumps of sugar and a lit-
tle heap of broken biscuits made
the grand total till Annie should
return.

Just as Frankie had cut out the
card money, two pairs* of feet were
heard racing up the -stairs. -

Frankie's face fell: what a pity
they had come before Annie! He
ran to the door.

'This is a shop,' he said, 'a confec-
tioner's, and you can come, and buy;
only you must, be dressed up grand-
ly. of coirse.

The little girls looked -at-cad
other. A confectioner's shop would
be very nice, especially with Fran-
kie, who always -gaye away things

'Is there nothing you can do, my
darling?

What was it that "pa" said last
night?

"My own little sunbeam has been
here

I know, for the room is so bright."

'And there is a secret, my Mary,
Perhaps you may learn it some.

day-
The band that is willing and loving

Will do the most work on the
way.

'And the work that is sweetest and
dearst,

The work that so many ne'er do,
The great work . of making folks.

hiappy -
Can be doueby a lassie like youï'

-'Housekeeper.'

so, but how could they dress up in
anyone ,else's .house,? They ran
home to ask their mother for some
of her things, but were back before
'Annie after ail.

The little shopkeeper ;was very,
disconcerted at the small .array of
'ecnfectionery he had to offer; but
just as he was devising what lie
could say, Annie came in with flush-
ed. cheeks, bearing a basket of ap-

ples, cakes and sweetmeats...
'Yôu'll be able to eat the sponge

fingers,' she.whispered kindly.
'And you must come and help me

inthe shop,' he responded. 'Thank
you, Annie!'

What a pity, that Linda .was
dreaming in the garden !-'Our
Darlings.'

· sLITTLF FOLKS
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ir-trees that stand in front of he
home.

I should so like to give thos
squirrels a Christmas!' said Bessi
as she watched the nimble little fe
lows frisking about.

'Supposing you do?' answere
inmma.

'Why, how?' asked Bessie..
kGét Wili to give you some ear

of corn.. Then put on your cloaJ
and hat, and hang them on that lit
tle tree over there.'

Bessie clapped her hands withtde
light.

'Won't that be splendid?' she ex
claimed, joyously. 'It'll be a real
ly and truly Christmas-tree fo
sqùirrels, won't it, mamma?'

So Bessie did as mamma suggest
ed, and hung the bright yellow ear
all over the little tree.. Then sh
went into the housè and watched
again.

First came Papa and Mamma
Grayie, and all their children. Thei
came grandpa and grandma, and al
the cousins till the tree was cover
ed with squirrels everywhere.

They stuffed their tiny mouths
full of corn, ahd then ran swiftl
away, only toô - eturn in a f ew min
utesr for more. :

Iessie watched them till, the sun
(Went down, and the next morning
not one single yellow kernel was to
be seen. The white corn-cobs swun
to and fro in the frosty air, and on-
]y one pretty gray squirrel sat pert-
ly on the bough, staring at Bessie
with his bright, beady eyes.

I guess he wants to thank me,'
said Bessie, and she opened the win-
dow and called politely, 'You're- en-
tirely welcome!'

But I'm very much afraid Mr.
Squirrel never heard her, for he
scampered away in a twinkling.

Barby.
(Persis Gardiner in 'Youth's Com-

panion.')

'Oh dear!' sighed Barby, fidgeting
about while she waited after school,
'it's 'most Christmas!'

Barby lived in a big stone house
called the Orphan Asyluin, with a
hundred other little girls. They
wore blue dresses and white aprons,
and if .you had.seen them coming
out of the school-room you would'
have said they were all·just exact-
ly alike. But they were not. They
were all different from each other,
and funny little Barby Svas differ-
ent from all the rest.

Barby w-as waiting for Miss

S Brown, the teacher. She and Mis
Brown were the best of friends..

:e 'Well, what is the matter now?
asked Miss Brown, smiling down a

1- the little cloudy face.
·'It's 'most Christmas,' began Bar

d by.
'And that is nice, isn't it?' saii

Miss Brown.
s 'No, ma'am!' said Barby, shakint
k her head like a pendulum. 'No

here. .I want to keep Christmas lik
other folks.

'So you shall,' said Miss Brown
kindly. 'The church ladies are go

- ing to give the children a dinner and
- a Christmas tree.'

'But 'that isn't keeping it like
other folks,' persisted Barby. 'The3
give presents. I'm tired of getting
and getting presents all the time

e and not giving any. Oh, dear
And I wanted to give something tc
Annie that's lame, but 1-aint-
got-no-money !

'You mean you haven't any-
.Miss Brown began, -but she stopped.

- She saw two round tears on Bai'by's
red cheeks, and two more in her
eyes; and how could a little girl be
expected to speak properly with

- such a:big lump in her-throat?
So Miss rownonigstroked Bar-

by's stiff, short hair, "and told lier
that to-morrow after school she
would show her how to make a pre-
sent all herself without spending a,
cent.

'And bring with you any other
little girls who wish to learn how to
make presents,' said Miss Brown.

The next day a whole flock of blue
dresses and white aprons gathered
around the teacher. Each littl*e
girl had brought lier own treasures
to be made over into a present. One
had a tattered doll,which was turn-
ed into a nice new one, and another
cut a ton pictnre-book and pasted
the pictures on stiff brown paper,
making a :pretty serap-book. Bar-
by had nothing but a great tangle
of ribbons and bits of cloth,but Miss
Brown said they would make a love-
ly rag-baby.

She showed Barby how to cut out
the baby herself, and how to stufi
it with cotton. It was aliost as
good as the dolls in the toy-shop,
and a great d eal softer and nicer to
hug.

Barby provided dolly with a full
set of baby-clothes and 'growu-up'
dresses beside, for what good is a
doll-if it cannot be any age that you
please?

Last of all, Barby took pen aiid ink
and drew a face on- dolly's white

s cloth head. Such black eyes anid
such curly black bangs. were never

ý1 seen before, and her mouth was so
t smiling that she made everyone else

srhile too.
'Mebby she isn't pretty,' said

Barby, 'but, any w'ay, she's cheer-
1 fnl. I'm going to name her after

me and'you-Im going to call lier
Y Cheerful Miss Brown Barby.'

Some of the gils gave their pre-
e sents to, the ba ies in the nursery,

and some to the little patients in
the sick-room. Barby carried- her
dolly straight to lame Annie's lit-
tle bed, and laid it in ber wee, thin
arms.

And to tell the truth, Annie liked
it a great deal better than the beau-
tiful great doll which the church
ladies had juit sent her.- Cheerful
Miss Brown Barby became la great
favorite in the sick-room. When
nurse was too busy to carry lier
from one little invalid to another,
this patient dolly could be thrown
from cot to cot all around the rooma
without any risk of breaking l.er
nose. All the sick children hugged
her and juiped her to their hearts'
content, and they laughed and for-
got their troubles just at the sight
of her oueer, smiling face.

And Barby was very happy.
'Told you so, Miss Brown!' she

cried, nodding her head triumphant-
iy. 'It's nicer to give presents than
to get 'em. Oh, a lot nicer!

• Wanted.

Wanted! young feet to follow
Wbere Jesus leads the way,

Into the fields where harvest
Is ripening day by day;

Now, while the breath of morn-
ing

Séents all the dewy air;
Now, in the fresh sweet dawning,

Oh, follow Jesus there!

Wanted! young hands to labor;
The fields are broad and wide,

The hiarvest waits the reaper
Around on every side;

Noue are too poor or lowly,
None are too weak or simall,

For in His service holy
The Mý1aster needs them all.

Wanted! young cars to listen;
Wanted! young eyes to sece;

Wanted! young hearts to answer
With throb of sympathy.

When on the wild waves' sighing
The strange, sad tale is borne.

Of lands in darkness lying,
Forsaken and forlorn.

-I..-

U
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* - Christmas 'Cheer.
'-(Catharine Shaw in 'Our Darlings.')

How pitiless the rain was! As Lena stood

in, the porch of the school, she looked oui
upon it dolefully.

She had been very tiresome, that morn-
ing, and had made a great fuss about taking
an umbrella; indeed she had prèssed her
Way so hard, that at last lier mother had
told her with a sigh to do as she liked.

Now the rain had come, in good earnest,
and before she got home she would be wet
through. It was of no use to waii, for al-
ready an Imposition had made her late, and

Christmas was coming very close, and as
yet thoy had made no preparations.

The autumn had been a very wet one, and
her father's work had been very short, so
that money had been very short too, and
Lena thought sadly. that there would lie but
few preparations that they could make.

Usually, at this timse, her father's brother
sent them a hamper of Christmas good
things; but this year it had not come.

Mother had said: that morning, when they
vere speculating about it at breakfast, that
'not even a sparrow was forgotten beforo
God,' but Lena would not be comforted by
that.

She. was going to think ho-w lard things
were, and nobody should persuade lier better;
tis Christmas, at any rate, was going to
be worse than any other, and there.would be
no fun at ail! Mother would have no money
to make'things nice; father would sit by
the fire and look mournful; Jessie would sigh
that she had no- materials to make a Christ-
mas cake and Seth-well, Seth always look-
ed on the briglit side, and only this morn-
Ing had hung up bis slate on the walI, ask-

Ing everybody to write down seomething to
be glad of! No, Setli would not do anything
doleful, because

Why was It Seth was. different.? Lena
knew, though she would not acknomledge it

10

'Oh, yis,' said Jessie; 'only make haste.
Mother said you were to change everything.'

Lenarushed upstairs. She looked atlier
boots ; she thought pf the hamper down-
stairs; and then sê sat down on the floor
and undid the, soaking laces, after which
she pulled off her dress and put on hef af-
ternoon one.

'Come along!' said Seth.
'Make haste, Lena!' called Jessie.
But still one mnoment longer Lena delay-

ed. She knelt down for an instant beside
lier bed, and asked the loving, heavenly
Father to forgive lier distrust and %vayward-
ness, for Jesus Christ's sake; and then joy-
fully she rushed downstairs agaln, ready
for- anything. Seth had undone the cords,
and now stood with the .hamper-lid in bis
hand, only waiting for lier appearance.

'Here's a cake,' said Jessie; 'then I shall
not need to make one!'

'Here's sorme jam,' said Lena. 'What a
big pot!'-

'And look at these oranges,' said Seth.
«And these pots of jelly,' said Lena.
'And these apples. Oh, I do love appIes'

exclaimed Jessie.
'Oh, here's the. ham f Uncle generally

sends a hai!' said Lena. 'I will hang it up
on that nail.'

'What's this?'.asked Jessie, feeling .in .the

to herself. Seth was-a Christian boy-one
who let Christ live lis loving, holy life in
him; and tha't was why lis holy life shone
*ut, too.

So,' wet through, tired and disheartened,
Lena lifted the dripping door-latchand push-
ed into the kitchen.

She was greeted witli a shout. There
were Jessie and Seth pointing triumphantly
ta a hamper which was deposited on the
middle of the floor.

'Mother lias gone out, and we may open
it,' she says, 'If we put everythlng ready for
lier to see when she comes In,' said Jessie.

Lena stood almost awe-struck. Then, in
spite of allher grumbling and discontent,
In spite of lier fear that they should not be
cared for, here was the very. thIng which
she had been sure would not cone.

'I'm, so wet,' she said,. hesitating. 'Can't
I take off my things first?'

straw' at the b>ttom. 'It's as hard and
çold as-" There was a momn pause
as two black bottles. came Into view. -

'I'm sorry uncle has sent these,'Ïaid Jes-
sie, soberly; 'because father has not had
any for ever so long. Mother will be sorry,
tco.'

Seth put tihen on the table. His heart
sank a little. Father had been so much
nicer, and home had been so much -happier
sirce the black bottles had ceased to come
into it.

'I wishi. we could hide them,' said Lena,
hesitatingly.

But Seth ha.d a remedy for all the fils of
life.

'That would not be right, becaùse they
are not ours,' lie said; 'but if we pray about
it, I'm sure it will come right.'

He gathered up the straw, and went out-
side-with it, and vhen he came in again he
did not say any morè; but while lhis little
sisters were picking up the -apples and ar-
ranging them on the'table in rows, he *vent
to the slate in the corner, and began busily
adding to lis list of 'mercies.'

'Are you'goin to put down the stcut ?'
whispered Jessie, look ing over lis shoulder.

He shook lis head, smiling. He could
smile now lie had told God ail about it.

Presently father and mother both came
home. The rain had left off, and they stood
in the doorway.

'Such a big hamper!' said Jessie.
'Awfully nice!' said Lena.
'Full of tuck!' laughed Seth, 'ind a letter

at the bottom, which. is here.
'So you.have put some more thlngs down

on your slate?' smiled motheri'sItting don
by the fire. She, too, had sesn th blac -lé

bottles, ind her heart had quaked..Then she.
like Seth, had rolled lier burden on the
Lord.

'What's that?' said -father. He, too, blad
seen the black bottles, but, bis heart had not
quaked.

'My slateful of mercies,' said Seth, giving
t hilm.

But father did not read the lst.
'Seth!' lie said.
The voice. was unlike what father's had

been lately.
«'Yes, father?'
'Take out those black poisons, and break

hem on the grindstone. My brother meant
t kindly, but-the Christmas cheer will be
nore cheerful in the long run without that
-thank God!'
Seth's eyes met bis sister's.
'Is not God good?' he said, as they fol-

owed, him out to the grindstone. I can't
hInk how it isý we don't pray about every-
hitng!
So they sat down to;tea, and never was a

appier meal. The children planned what
hey would do, and mother planned. what
he would give, and father read lis brother's
etter, and- used his handkerchief lots or
mes.
'If you would bc a total abstainer, I would,'
e wrote. 'Drink hasn't done us much
ood, and never will. Just drop me a lino
nd say so, and l'il drop you a line and say
>. Shall we do It for Christ's sake brother?'
So that was how their Christmas cheer

ame.

The Rev. Archibald Fleming, of the Tron.
irk, Edinburgh, bas excited much atten-
on by. lis assertion that f:is parlsh is sat-
-ated with whiskey, and that lie is aware
one man who keeps lis wife c6ntinually

unk, because it is cheaper to do that'than
keep lier in food. The average expert-

ce is that drink is dearer than food, and
-that extent, Mr. Fleming's utterance la

ifortunate; but na one who knows the sur-
undings of the Tron Church, with the
cling High street-perhaps the most drunk-

thoroughfre in the British Isles-wil
estion his statement regarding the whis-
y saturation.--'The Presbyterian.'
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I.LESSON VI. -MAY'15. ~ a
andWatchfulness. . a rew

Mat‡. xxiv., 42-51; Moenory verses, 44-46.
sorvii

Golden Text. vice
'Watch, therefore; for yo know not what J

hour your Lord d6th come.'--Matt. xxiv., 42. l uni

Home Readings.
M. Matt. xxili.,1-12. - 'One l your Master, baclc

even Christ.' tmat
T. Meitt. xxiii., 13-39-= 'Wae mita you, Scribes mamy~

and Phare.' i gE
W. Matt. xxiv., 1-28. - 'Take heed that no returi

T ea dciet.
T. Mtt.xxi. 9-4.-'My words sh.al not self u

pass -away. .lg th
F. Matt. xxiv., 42-51.-'W atchfulness c a
S. Mark xiv., 24-37.- 'Tae ye litzeh watch ru

and pray. you'thers
S. Rom. xiv., 1-13.-EvMy one shall give ac- eu

*coun-t of himzelf. Pns
mains,

Lesso Story. •u ot
punis

Our Saviir Wa3 us ta d watc h for his to aPI
comiug and to be redy te instant hi cals. realit
-We eau not know befaro]iand exactly wlien
h. Ra comiig, but 1 ac- day we may live in
h-appy expectation,, dolng those things we 0z
shall be glad te lie foundl dolng when Jeaus mnri

cuoMnes. o'Cfme
If ai man expeed thieves to corne ta'0, is Thm

house lie wauld have ta be canstantly on the ready
iwatch, for. ftear -the thlef iwauld cone, and and -taOfndu hum alep. Sa a must watch con- Sup
sting i and tb ready for e ncannt tel .at and.
w-htthour aur t1ord m-ay corne. A Ch-is- sattian islie- akservnt f a great k wn. The If you
klinsieaveg hiIa charge of the rest ofe i e
hauseltold, to e, tiem the r fcod thdo look or you
after thieir ienrel every« waýy Blessed 3ei.ngis tibe servant who shal ba found faittmfuby, f dumt
stoadily, daiung bis duty. when his'lord- SUd- fatiller,
denly returns! 11e shall be made rilier over, le t ycail is mate s goods. it bett

But if th servant proves unfaitf l and tim t
egins to bink that bis cnaster ais long In re- perha

tuhing and peraps wifl not come for a long anoutd
time yet; l begus tod smite li s fellow- SuP
servants and ta practise Indulgence af ail tic chi
kinds. Tie the lord of taat servant shaof caagp
come- e day when ha leat expets h m and coop v
shah punis ia ost biftery. He shall andtut ilm asinder, and appoint him ois par- wth g
tien wlth th hyorites; thre sha b e weep- Ou;
ng an d gnasing of teet.' i bes.

quite rLesson Hymri. nigit~
Wate ad npray! that h hiseaste r long n -%pedd

exymthJesus t4
If at p nean or ntgh, Tue

tio May find lagins every window f uly p
Trimned and burnng, clear and briglt. If lie hi

you do
Watchi and pray! the tempter may h mar day to

us; sweet a
Keep the hoart wlti jealouys care, s d th

Lest the dodr, a moment loft unguarded, por who
vil thauglit -ray enter there. b

Watch and pray! nor let us ever weary; ja
Jeaus 7wotched aind prayed. ahane; 'Ch-risti

Prayd for us whe only stars bnelgd hi•, comes.'
Wiule en OliveS brow tihey shone. Chrit,'

Waitch and pray! nor v'ave ou post of du-ty,
Titi1 we licar the Bridegraa'r's volee;Then with m thc marro no-fene partaking,
We minha evermore rejoicr.

youie dF.sJ;CROBY et as

Lesson Ijints. patc
trnes.'Watch therefare' - 'I have set the a ds. W

watoliman.1 (Ezex. xxxiii.; 7-. 1>rov. xThe doaf Tes. v., 2.) makcth
'Be ye also -ay'etr hers. v., 6, 8.) i
Be roady u wheart and stf be lo h oem l ence.

the garmenits of svrtion as a bride awatt- Cr
ing the Bridgro r. If y are dolng yaur
evory day work for hlm-you wlll have no- e
tbing ta losc wlica lie coines, but If yeu» are T 'i
involved ia worldhy affairas you may be so
etangled that you w-il not want ta leave 
tiern; or you will- suifer great, boss in doing ohond

tionf
tWhea'meho cshaaest-ins ta be f aci t f1th- trofura

-Men choose differently, and' when
sG to that day, 'one shall be taien,; an
vther left.' (V.orse 40.) .
ve tiem meat' - spiritual food. Th
ay-sohool teacher is -a. servant set t
the, lants. (John xxi.,- 15.) If b
his duty faltbefully, great shall e. hi

rd.
essed'--he sha have t-he highest 'jo
reward--Faithfliness can never fail c
'ard. - -

ae him ruler'-the reward.for faitaifh
ce is always a promotion to higher ser
and greater re.sponsibii-ty. 'He t-bat i
ful in-that which is least, is faithful ale
uch ; and hi dtat is unjust in thie eas
just'also in. much.' (Luke xvi., 10.)
layeth'-having bien away Eu long th
d servant says -his, lord may novor coin
at ail, though he promised to come; o
at least hie will not corne for many
*years. But the faithfl servant tlive
ad readiness knowing. lils master maý
n at any -haur.-
ite his fellow-sorvants' - .setting him
p above them, neglecting and persccut
.em.
t and drink' - indulging himself wt-
oney left him ta feed and oare for th

t him asunder' - this was. an awfiu
hment actually practised by tti Ro.
the bodies of the living victims were
sawed idlto piese. This typifles the

hmesnt of the hypocrite w-ho has tried
p 'ar to b doing God's worlc whilo inu

lh has been helping the enemy.

Primary Lesson.
week we learned about the KI-ng's

age feast and, the Golden Text was,
;-for al1 thinga are now ready.' ,

week we learn tbat we are ta bE
and waiting for our Savioir to come

Ire us ta t-bat f eest.
pose -you lived just -next'door to school
do cdld get there in time if you
d t-e minute the bell began. to ring.
were not ready when tie bell .rang,

r kjalret to but-ton, you wvôuid e late.
very noarly ready would not do, you

be altogether ready.. Suppose yaur
,-when lie went aavay in the morning
>u a littlo task to do, would you thilu
r. to do the -worlc first and thon have

o play? Or to amuse yourself first and
s forget all about the work? Which
your father liko best? '
oe someone gave you some pretty lit-
ckrens, and you began to b'uild thei a

And while you were building the
ery elegantly you forgot ta feed then
.ey ail dicd. Whlat would the person
ave you t-Le chickens think ?
first -lesson is ta be ready whon Jeils

Not to be just nearly ready but
ea dy. Suppose he were to come to-
vould you be ready? Have you ycur
ng garment' on ? Are you trusting
o save you?
next lesson is that we must be faith-
oing our duty when our Lard cormes.
are ta come to-morrow would lie find
ng your duty? Are you trying every

grow more like Jesus, lovI-ng and
nd helpful ta aIl around, not trylng ta
gs for show but because they please

Suggested lymns.
s bids us shinel 'Are you ready?'
an, seek not yet repose,' 'La! HO
'Samnd the battle-cry,' 'Loyalty ta
'Our blest Redeemer.'

Practical Points.
May 15. - Matt. xxiv., 42-51.

A. H. CAMERON.
the policy of the world to be alert
ange.r threaten& It should be the

of the Churclh to he vigilant at ail
Versai 42. 43, 44. The faithful and
111 secure -promotion Verses 45, 47.
xii., 29. The blessing of the Lord
rich.. Verse 46. They who revel

s absence shall tremble at bis pre-
Vei'seà -4., 50. Thle hiypocrite antI

te iah at hast find their wn leve t

he LeSon L[lustrated.
et our Illustration to-day from the
vorse of the le-son. Hiee ls a $e-
the goodrman's bouse showing bis
-room with the good thiags-hlù it, and

* 11

one bag of the. very preclous, treasure al-
ready.ç:stolen. The -word's -'broken up,' are
literahy, 'ta- be- dugthrouh,' -for te walls
tire are often built of rmud baked bard in
the -un. Tliè t-ief hiere liadtheu chosen a
time when -the goo'dman vasiot watching
and has dug througli.'

You may call the thief 'Procrastination' or
'Carelessness' or 'Selfishness,' and many other

names and the illustration. vill he juet as
good. Yeu may, too, call him 'Liquor,' for
tho. drink habit steals away just these very
treasures and many others. But, afte- all
these are only different servants of the
one great thief, Satan.

Wateh and pray, and stand sentinel over
your life, armed with the whole arm'idr cf
God, and we shall keep our trust ti the Kiag
comes.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Mae 1.-Our bodies God's temples.-I. Car.

A Wrong Practice.
It would be interestinîg ta know how large

a number of teachers !il Sunidays-echooi
put off preparation for instructing thîcir
classes until just 'before the heur cf suc-
service. It is also ta be feared thiat not a
few maire n-O specialpreparation at all be-
foreliand. It can hardly be said that suèi
ones are, ln any deep and vital senso, coi-
petent and accurate teacharz. - .It ý is. uite
possibly truc that those tcachers who,
through the weck, are devoting «thxcmselvsc
ta general Bible study, are pasably auoli-
fied for class instruction vithout- spacial
preparation. Certainly they are much botter
qualified than are those who do ot inake
a daily practice of studying the Bible,- ard
who do not make special preparation for
meeting their clazses.

Now, all will say tht it is a wrong prac-
tice in·any one habitually ta go before the
class without special,. studious. preparation.
Moreover, it is wrong for any toacher ta
practice depend.ng upon. the Ho-ly Epirit to
help in his work if hc nerlects any' Lacsou-
able efforts to fit himself prcperly for' tis
duties. It ta quite probable that sc-me teach-
ers have the idea tt- even if they do na>t
make studiaus and timely preparation for
their class-worik, the Holy Spirit will come
to their aid and save them f rn imakzing a
failure. But we must thinc tha.tt sucà an idea
is utterly repugnant ta the Hioly Spirit, and
be will not work a miracle to rescue any
Christian Sunday-school tceacher from a fail-
ure in his class simply because lie has bcen
inexcusably negligent in making preparation
for his duties.

It is a contenptible presumption ta ask
the Holy Spirit ta make up for our slacki-
ness and unnecessary ineileicy. We are
to do aur very bst ta fit ourselves for our
tasks, and at the same time ask the Spirit
to lelp our infirmities and bless Uie work cf
Our liands.-'Baptist Teacher.'

Good Nanes for Time.
T'le Burmese call twilight 'Blrotlers-

would-not-knoaw-eachi-other tima.' Sunset i
'Sky-shutting-in time.' Seven o'clk in the
evenlng is 'Chilidran-feel-sle-py time,' and
ten. o'clock at night i-Grorn-up-peopl-ay-
down-their-hcads tjae.'m -

What a grand language tha-t n one or tw.
words ·en express encth of tliee ideas!
Jewish Missionary Ferald.'-
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- - brightest . youth' are decimated by -lqur; ADVERTISEMENTS
tEntèrprise' is paralyzedby1 lquo;t pb-

.. . -f~~~~lic affa.irs aro corrupted by lliuor; liquor -..- ' . . W
ls its enemy, and' Its- ene.my isl in'posseson;
iltis -time it w'as driven .ou't; .every patriot

S A Cail to Arms wl t asE1 i)handinthe in.
adafitis rue is amng orthern nations,

- the moat teImperate. That s no reason why .
it sh'ould submit to ý*le' enorm'ous harm and The publishes have again completed

9 War has been declared-as serious a war loss fromwhich it ann al-lysuffers in s arLangemente-withone-of.theoldest and!

to us, in many respects, âs the war -whlih body nd ustatea, That îrather the reason b eed c oll nionof se r
datefrom yesterday. In that casebndage an teah. them 1898 which werê o popular lnst year
need not wait for the completion of formali- that it ss9ibeto)be fre , .* with Messenger' subscrlber. The seeds
ties for the calling out of the forces. .We .Its effect if tihe -country is not ready for have been carefuily selected as nost snit-

oould wilsh the time of tihe taking of the prohibition vill be t startie reformers int . able for al parts of the Dominion. No

sit vo en aiou anxiou effort to make: it'ready. Supposing packages can be exchanged from onecol-
prohibition to beco;me law, it -is of the first lection to another.

n--asure.- -The most sultable and Probable impota thahoutryshouldbeready, OfferNo. I.
time is mmediatiy after harvot, say- some. not only ta give it -a passive preference such -
where about'the beginning of September. We as' aplebiscite victory:would imply, buta- The Farm'Garden Collection.

ann ord all entat -- tively to insist upon its enforcement. No T secure this collection of seeds free,
canntafforju w, ata eve , opr proposed plebiscité -campaign to -rouse and send list of ten subscriptions to the North

uame a later date. It ls time for all forces ripen the country for is duty. In.fact, evencr Messnger' at 30e ach. cnts.

to be brough't intoe motion. It will not do _supposing the people to b6 by vast majori-ty Beans, Mammath Wac or Butter... .05
for -local temperance. men ta imagine that prahibitionists, we cau imagine no other way -:. Beans, Wardwell's Kidney Wa..05,

f" mobiliz ing them anytiing like so effective Beet, extra early Intermediate .. . 5

thereis som e a ado s as this. Sir W ilfrid Laurier and his govern- . Cabbage tm um lat t eh..' . •

11l tell them wiat ta do or do it for them. ment are not ail prohibitionists, but, as a Carrot, early horn.. .. .. 0...
Thereis certainly a recognized central or- whole, they have loy.ally 'stood by their en- Carrot, hai long Scarlat Nante. .05,

reay for action. But it -a ggement ta their temperance members to CucuAer, Imp long green ....
lSizd.LLUio ai l for. Cère; sweet,.- early mairket.;. 10-

av -ar, tha bring An this measure, and Mr.. Fisher has Corn,- sweet, evergreen- .. .. .. .0
otlke hatofanation, guneols toar t had the pleaiure of bringing It in intact, un- Lettuce, Nonparcl ............. 05

vtes hundred illion dollarsand keeps complicated, ad unobstruted.-'Daily Wit- uskM elon, t'rest fa er .. i'.10
noth t d butatted ~ nii22. nion. seleCted ycllowýDanvers '0

trained hostswith nothingto do butattend ness,'Apl22. Onion, Silverskin, pickling.. ...... 05lfl~~ O J ** . ~ Peas,*New Queen. ......1
to the business. The men who manage the ParnNNew nternediate.

Dciion Alliance and plebiscite committes' e ParsloyTripled Curled... .. 05
. ., - - - , wish Il 1oi . . esn e o the ailors. -Ràdlàhb' Olive-Geii. white tipped .. 5

have not four months' vacation to go cam- Radish, half long, Scarlet . .05
ing in. Stil1ess haethey anymoney. 'I. wish I could afford t te ffy cies of Pepper, long Rcd . . ...

the 'Northern Messenger,' ta circulate among ' Spinach, long standing ........ ...
Tuie first thing we have to say Is let every the men of ourflshing fleet, and for them to Suah, ubb andWlnter.w......O
man fight befr&e his own 'door. Each pastor distribute wherever tii.y gô. Our 'Daily Wit- Tomato,,New Canad r.10
has bis puilpit and his lecture hall desk from ness'is clipfed clcely to make .scrap-books Turnip, Early White Stonee.. .....

Turnip, Purpie Top;, Swede....5
whichnot only to exhort but to organize his, for th'e sailors, and I may* Eay that 0ur S p, Purple.T.. Swe.....

.ca s 'Union' gets many a, valuable suggestion Summer savory............ .05
own conti'gen't for the war. Tfrm your valuable- paper. For- the cam- - , , t
Work which no pastor need shun bocausE it paign we 'ed to use every earnest effort Tota... at..t

le Pol Hî isddition to abov'e,ý.an- excellënt .novelY.
is poltical. His dlty to his own flock is andprinitos' nk.must be our best weapon in will be included free. consisting of a pac-

Thé thiswarfare. .. , . . . . het of New Giant Chilian Saplpglos;s, price,
pli, .'Oocal -W. . U. l trying. to estab- 20c.

pastors, bowever, are' not theonly leaderiã. a, teiperanoe.resort for saildra inthig r' beGbe s paid, e,' or
The ofileors of temperance organizations -town, and whs it' becces a fact w shal - 'Messenger,' one year, .00.
everywhere must. get together and seethat bethankful 'fr any litera·tùre;which you may
tho smaller companies ar oganized 'fr. bewiling to donate. tow'ards our parlor.' Offer No. 2.

callco-operation. In the absenc eof recogni Lune buratol taken froWm aae fro The .KitchenGarden CollëeClofr.cal ea-oprat~on. rcogaledLunen-bürg, NavaScotia.' -Wë bave. thought -Fiesbrptosoth -- -
î Pie"'àbiriptoÏs tethe'Mossenger' et

officiai leaders,. whoever 'ill-act in the Way that sme of ou-r readers migh be gladto . 30centseabscurestthiS collection free.at
of calling the people together, may. Then help to send the, 'Messen-ger' ta t 0ese fisher- cents.

as to' money. A great deal of money is ne- mon, -- thus doing a little definit missionary Blans, Marnoth Red German Wax .05
-- - work. We s;hould be veryýleased ta reiv î »Beet, extra early intermediate . -. 05'

cessary - for general purposes. Those Who -work We sod b v sed fo tcie Cabbago .first and best .. .. -- .. .10
and acknfrotlodge any sums sent ln for this Carrot. half long, Scarlet Nantes .. .05.

aafor t.he momenýtdo PothingUelse, ca purpose. Ccuumber,' improved long green .05

send something to help the general » cause, Ten dollars will send fifty copies of the Ctce, Ieon arel .0arket......10

however littlé. The 'Witness' will gladly e-t one address. Musk Melon, earlies of ail .. .. .10
ceive o f th f _f b va . 1 Onion, selected, Yellow Danvers .. .05

Parsnip, New Intermediate.......10
The temperance fores are organized by pro- NORTHERNeMESSBNGER .rpl N w e°.....:.:::: .:

vinces." Whatever is thbus recei.ved will be ,%......,.• Radish, Olive Gem, white tipped .. .05

Squash, Hubbard Winter ...... -05
acn~owledged in the 'Witness,' sud' forward- One yearly subscription, '30c. Tomato, Now Canada........ .• .10

ed to the headquarters of the'province from Three or more ta different addresses, 25c > Turnip, early stone .. ....

which- it comes. ' each. . Total ................. ·.. 10

The plebiscite bill, as laid bofore -Parlia.; Ten or more ta one address, 20c each. ve yaddition te the bove an, excellent .lo
Th plbsct bil sli velty -will ha Included free, consiating of'a

nient is excoedingly satisfactory, with the Whu.en addroesd to Montreal City,' Great Britain and package of New Glant Chillan Salpiglossis;
Postal Union countries, 52a postage must b addad for eauh price, twenty cents.

exception that it does not determine the date. copy; United state and canada fro o ei The Kitchen Garden Collection to 'es-
T.h'at will-probably blé l the first or second arrangeents ade forsdelvr paaotge f 10e s Thoor songer' Sub, erdns, poetpad, 45, or with-

week in September, When tlhe hiarvest will be morein Montreal. Subcribers ieriding In the cntedt snger, one year,,
can renitby Postolice Money Orde on Rouses poin N.Y.

over in e oluíntry and when .summer va-, or Express Monoy Orderpayablo la Montreal. '' ' Offer No, 3.
catinists will be, for themost par, retu- package suppled free n applica The Flower Garden Collection.

ed to the towns. The bugbear of a tag has tien."

been oniitted. -Frim a political point of JOHN & Mcsauegr' et thirty.conta eachend securO

view this is extremely wise.treaLe cents.
The tempérance people have just the bal- Aster. gient flowering.mixeS colore. .15

lotpapr heyvat, udvil b abe a g -ADVERTISEMENTS. sweet Mignonetto .... .... ......
lot paper they wa.nt, and will1 be-ableto gopuy Aginfowrg mxd.1

i vti wlai 'Zinniai memmothï double. ail colore. .10
into the- campaig: wiCth tEheirwhole heart.betifal ite, complote Neaturtium, t lxod 05

If hey do not gain tbe day it will be bzcaiuse hi.OSielalir euthorized aad endors d.' Authontie anS relia PortulacaPl. ully llnstrated. ]3onanae for agente. Liborel,.terme Candytuft, ail colora...... .05.O
'tis peoie d flo vau proibiton. hey Write toildey. P. IV. ZiEGLEht & C0., 215 Locust st,~ Philada

the people do ntwant prohibition. TheyGlory

lthn know where they are, will have as ' oe doua .0
- Zavlopo veiaî Firi 1w Cards. Til ' asA Merve doube!ie Pr........10...

to buckle on their armour fer furt'her educa
tio' .isy viiGelS PlateS Ring and a 25a present au for' Verbona, mamOioth flowcring . .10

on. If they are Wise, however, .til Stockse yergo fiowcring t.n ileks .10

realize tiat the following ton years, ail put Agenis, Se. AdSresa S'sr. CARD- Ca., euowlton, P. q, ' swcot -poas

together, not afford them as mueh op- 
Ptunie, fait, al colors and abuSes .10

portunity for educating the people as - the Total.
nextfou maths.A cmp.ign -- M ~e ~jVI'Inl addition -te aboVe.' an excellent novolty'next.fo)ur months. A camipaign of educationIs ~~~ ~~ ~A via ta eoo-ssol'-_______________________ iih aluded 'frac, conalatiag of e Packo-

is what that before us should be called. Lot age of'now Glent Chilien Selplgloosia; prico,
ail objections.be raised that any May have to twenty cents. « M
raTse. Lottjbem M dbaed 'ld'thenhdaE The GlowLrt Gardn Collection tohmbesdtdn tr e

raiE. Lt fienibe ébaed, nd hrehod eveey wrek et the .'viltneWa Building, etthe corner et 'ger' -Subseribers, . -POst-Peid. 45c, or viti
ont. Lot those who all their lives have e-sevety cents.

cepted the prohibition principle as a matter john Bedpet Doigell Lf Montre1. ADDRESS:
of course see to their wveapcs and propare oSON.
to .down cavilers.'ý The greait arguimenit is A uiescmàiain'bud:oýadee.J 2ý J H O G L .dan, cv& -o so,' ieS i she oditor hould lWitness'Office,rs Montreal.
that aur country ris curedO by liquor iLs c aisdldltoried ad nord Aent

btt z e r

writ toasy.P. .ZlGLE a C., 15 Lcus st. Phlad
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